Congratulations! It’s time to transfer to Valdosta State!

Follow these 4 easy steps.

1. The VSU Application deadline for Spring 2021 is December 1, 2020 with classes starting January 11, 2021.

   If you have never applied to VSU before, use the link found here: https://www.valdosta.edu/admissions/undergraduate/apply-now.php

   If you have applied to VSU before, then use this link to update your application. https://www.valdosta.edu/admissions/undergraduate/forms/undergraduate-admissions-application-update-form.php

2. Request your official SGSC transcript. There is an option to send now or once grades are posted. Visit http://www.sgsc.edu/transcripts and choose option A (Login to Banner Web.) There is a $3.00 fee for each transcript requested.

3. You cannot apply for VSU student housing until you are accepted. For more information call 229-333-5920 or email housing@valdosta.edu.

4. Students applying for financial aid for Spring 2021 should complete a 2020-2021 FAFSA at https://fafsa.ed.gov or on the new MyStudentAid App. The VSU school code for FAFSA is 001599. To be awarded the HOPE Scholarship at VSU, students must also complete the VSU HOPE Processing Application at: https://www.valdosta.edu/admissions/financial-aid/forms/scholarships/vsu-hope-processing-application.php

Contact Information for VSU:

Admissions: 229-333-5791 or admissions@valdosta.edu
Financial Aid: 229-333-5935 or finaid@valdosta.edu
Housing: 229-333-5920 or housing@valdosta.edu
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